Bioreductive fluorescent markers for hypoxic cells: a study of 2-nitroimidazoles with 1-substituents containing fluorescent, bridgehead-nitrogen, bicyclic systems.
The oxygen-sensitive bioreductive binding of 2-nitroimidazoles labeled with fluorescent side chains has been used to stain hypoxic mammalian cells selectively. Several novel compounds were synthesized with a 1-substituent containing a fluorescent, bicyclic system having a bridgehead-nitrogen atom. Additional amine and secondary alcohol substituents were also included in the link between the fluorophor and the nitroimidazole to improve water solubility. Their ability to discriminate between hypoxic and oxic cells was compared by flow cytometric analysis. A wide range of cellular fluorescence and hypoxic-oxic differentials in fluorescence was observed when compounds with indolizine fluorophors were incubated with cells, and one such compound was considered suitable for further evaluation in vivo. Two compounds with bimane fluorophors gave very little cellular fluorescence when incubated with hypoxic cells.